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McCallandthe MaypoleDance
$etsy
Dri you know what a Maypole dance is? Well, it'i a dance you do around
a pole with ribbons flowing fr.om the top, in the early part of May. When
Grandma was a small girl, she and all hel friends use<tto have a Mav
walk, with a Maypole dance and a little picnic at the encl. All their.
mothers made them crepe-papel' dresses to wear, Gr.anclma said. It
sounded so lovely that I asked Daddy if w-ecouldn,t possibil. clo the same.
He tirought it was a great idea, and he w-ould get tire pnle if I woukl chr
all the rest. The next day, I told our teacher', Miss partridge, aliout it,
and was she ever excited ! It seems she was born iu Engiand, rvhere
Maypole dances began. She thought a Maypole dance would make a
beautiful class project. Well, all of a sucldene.uetybodEwas interesteclthe kids, of couise, and oul principai, and all our fathers and oul moilrers, and even the Garden Club. We held it last Saturday, anci it rvas a
s-unny, warm day. We girls marched to the Gar.den CIub in our. llaper
dlesses, and there was the beautiful Maypole, with colored paper r:ibbons floating flom the top. Each of us iook hold of a ribbon end. aud
every othel girl went to the right, and the other.s went to the left. We
danced in and out, while the portable phonograph played old English
songs. And here is the prettiest part: As we danced, the ribbons got
themselves woven around the Maypole, until at last it was eooered wlth
them. Our daddies took movies of us, and our mothers sei'ved cake and
sandwiches and pink lemonade, and our newspaper sent a reporter to
write about the party. And at the very end, our principal said it had
been so pleasant that from now on we'll probably have one every May!
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Eetsl"s shoeking-pink dress with shoulder.ties, from Tiny
Town Togs, is made of paper. So is her. brilliant, flowerprinted tent dress from Tur.tle Bay, and so is her
half-and-half hot pink and polka dot from Joseph Love
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